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Abstract

Lignification was investigated in wild-type (WT) and in transgenic poplar plantlets with a reduced caffeic acidO-methyl-
tansferase (COMT) activity. Coniferin and syringin, deuterated at their methoxyl, were incorporated into the culture me
microcuttings. The gas chromatography–mass spectrometry (GC-MS) analysis of the thioacidolysis guaiacyl (G) and syrin
(S) lignin-derived monomers revealed that COMT deficiency altered stem lignification. GC-MS analysis proved that the
ated precursors were incorporated into root lignins and, to a lower extent, in stem lignins without major effect on gro
lignification. Deuterium from coniferin was recovered in G and S lignin units, whereas deuterium from syringin was only
in S units, which further establishes that the conversion of G to S lignin precursors may occur at the level ofp-OH cinnamyl
alcohols.To cite this article: C. Rolando et al., C. R. Biologies 327 (2004).
 2004 Académie des sciences. Published by Elsevier SAS. All rights reserved.

Résumé

Étude des lignines de peupliers marquées au deutérium par incorporation de précurseurs deutérés. La lignification
de plantules de peuplier sauvage (WT) et transgénique sous-exprimant l’acide caféiqueO-méthyltransférase (COMT) a é
étudiée après incorporation de coniférine ou de syringine deutérée sur les groupes méthoxyles dans le milieu de culture
microboutures. D’après l’analyse par chromatographie en phase gazeuse–spectrométrie de masse des monomères g
et syringyles S libérés par thioacidolyse, la déficience en COMT altère la lignification des tiges. Cette analyse démo
les précurseurs deutérés sont incorporés dans les lignines de racines et, de manière moins marquée, dans celles de
répercussion sur la croissance des plantes et leur lignification. Le deutérium de la coniférine est retrouvé dans les uni
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éthoxylés
tandis que celui de la syringine n’apparaît que dans les unités S. Ce résultat confirme que la formation des cycles dim
peut survenir au niveau des alcoolsp-OH cinnamiques.Pour citer cet article : C. Rolando et al., C. R. Biologies 327 (2004).
 2004 Académie des sciences. Published by Elsevier SAS. All rights reserved.
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1. Introduction

Angiosperm lignins are composed of syringyl (
and guaiacyl (G) units derived from sinapyl alcoh
and coniferyl alcohol, respectively. These units
interconnected by various ether and carbon–car
bonds. The etherβ-O-4 linkages are both frequent an
labile, which makes them the target of the delignifi
tion process. In contrast, the carbon–carbon linka
are resistant, especially the biphenyl 5–5 bonds
volving the aromatic C-5 position, which is availab
for inter-unit linkages only in G units[1,2]. This is
the reason why conifer wood lignins essentially ma
of G units are less susceptible to kraft delignificat
than deciduous wood lignins comprising both G a
S units. Tailoring plants more amenable to indust
delignification may be achieved by lowering lign
concentration and/or altering lignin structure to an
tent that does not affect plant development and defe
(reviewed in[3–5]). Transgenic or mutant plants wit
modified expression of the genes involved in mono
nol biosynthesis have been studied in detail. Taken
gether, these studies have demonstrated that plant
tolerate the down-regulation of various genes involv
in monolignol formation by incorporating uncommo
monomers into lignins (as reviewed in[4] and [6]).
For instance, down-regulating cinnamyl alcohol d
hydrogenase (CAD) in tobacco[7], poplar[8,9] and
Arabidopsis[10] mainly results in the occurrence
β-O-4 linked sinapyl aldehyde lignin units, as recen
evidenced by the identification of specific indene com
pounds[11] derived from lignins by the thioacidolys
degradative method[2,12]. This method also provide
the first conclusive evidence that silencing caffeic a
O-methyl transferase (COMT) in maize[13,14], al-
falfa [15], tobacco[16] or poplar[17,18]plants affects
the frequency of S lignin units and induces the inc
poration of 5-hydroxyconiferyl alcohol into lignins a
5-hydroxyguaiacyl (5-OH G) units[13] involved in the
unusual benzodioxane bonding pattern[18].
n

Although the pathway leading to lignins has be
studied for decades[1], the monolignol biosynthe
sis scheme, once outlined as a metabolic grid,
been substantially reassessed over the past few y
[4,6,19]. It has become apparent that the hydroxy
tion/methylation steps allowing the conversion of
to S moieties did not occur at the level of free h
droxycinnamic acids, but involved their correspond
aldehydes[19–21]and alcohols[22–25]. These results
were obtained by in vitro studies of enzyme substr
specificities and by in vivo lignin labelling studies.

To further clarify the pathway leading to sinap
alcohol in angiosperms, we have studied the lignifi
tion of wild type (WT) poplar plantlets and of tran
genic plantlets with a reduced COMT activity. Th
study was carried out by analysis of stem or root sa
ples from a few week-old plantlets by thioacidol
sis and then determining the lignin-derived G and
monomers by GC-MS analysis of their trimethyl
lylated derivatives (Fig. 1). At the onset of the in
vitro culture on solid medium, a series of microc
tings were fed with coniferin or syringin, deuterated
their methoxyl groups and incorporated into the c
ture medium. These glucosides, which are the s
age and the more putatively transport forms of
monolignols, were synthesized according to a pre
ously reported procedure[26]. The incorporation of
aglycones, namely coniferyl and sinapyl alcohols, i
lignins was evaluated by tracing out the deuterium
belling in the G and S thioacidolysis monomers rec
ered specifically from G and S lignin units involved
β-O-4 bonds.

2. Material and methods

2.1. Chemicals

Trideuterated vanillin and hexadeuterated syring
dehyde were prepared respectively by monome
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Fig. 1. Principle of the thioacidolysis analytical degradation applied to lignins from unlabeled poplar plantlets and from poplar plantlets f
with deuterium-labelled lignin precursors. Thioethylated guaiacyl G (R1 = OMe, R2 = H) and syringyl S (R1 = R2 = OMe) monomers are
specifically released fromβ-O-4 lignin structures (R= H or side chain of lignin unit) and determined by GC-MS of their trimethylsilyla
(TMS) derivatives, using ion chromatograms reconstructed at their specific base peaks ions (benzylic ions resulting from the Ca–Cb
These base peak ions are observed atm/z 269 and 299 for unlabelled G and S TMS monomers, atm/z 272 and 302 for G and S TMS monome
with one OCD3 methoxyl groups and atm/z 305 for S TMS monomers with two OCD3 methoxyl groups.
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lation of 3,4-dihydroxybenzaldehyde[27] and cop-
per assisted methoxy substitution of 3,5-dibromo
hydroxy-benzaldehyde[28].

Trideuterated coniferin and hexadeuterated
ringin were prepared as previously reported[26].

Trideuterated coniferin spectrometric data:1H NMR
(CD3OD): δ = 7.04 (d, 1 H, Harom2, J = 2 Hz), 7.01
(d, 1, Harom5,J = 8.2 Hz), 6.87 (dd, 1 H, Harom6,J =
8.2 Hz; 2 Hz), 6.54 (d, 1 H, ArCHCH, J = 15.9 Hz),
6.25 (dt, 1 H, ArCHCH, J = 15.9 Hz; 5.6 Hz), 4.86
(d, 1 H, H1,J = 7.0 Hz), 4.08 (d, 2 H, ArCHCHCH2,
J = 5.6 Hz), 3.75 (m, 1 H, H6b), 3.58 (m, 1 H, H6a
3.27–3.43 (m, 4 H, H2,3,4,5). MS (EI, 70 eV)m/z

(%): 183 (100), 140 (79), 131 (23), 127 (78), 119 (3
109 (30), 107 (26), 105 (24), 103 (34), 92 (26),
(75), 89 (27), 85 (22), 81 (32), 79 (36), 78 (32),
(66), 73 (51), 71 (28), 69 (31), 63 (23), 60 (47),
(53), 56 (26), 55 (87). C16H19D3O8.(H2O)2: C: 50.24
(calcd 50.39), H: 6.68 (calcd 6.87).

Hexadeuterated syringin spectrometric data:1H
NMR (DMSO, d6):δ = 6.71 (s, 2 H, Harom2,6), 6.45
(d, 1 H, ArCHCH, J = 15.9 Hz), 6.30 (dt, 1 H,
ArCHCH, J = 15.9 Hz; 4.9 Hz), 4.90 (d, 1 H, H1
J = 6.7 Hz), 4.10 (d, 2 H, ArCHCHCH2, J = 4.9 Hz),
3.58 (m, 1 H, H6b), 3.40 (m, 1 H, H6a), 3.00–3.
(m, 4 H, H2,3,4,5). MS (EI)m/z (%): 217 (33), 216
(100), 188 (22), 187 (10), 173 (27), 160 (17), 1
(12), 73 (11), 60 (11); HRMS: calcd: 379.1875, fou
379.1900.
2.2. Plant material and administration of
deuterium-labelled lignin precursors

2.2.1. Plant labelling and culture
About 200 microcuttingsfrom a wild-type hybrid

poplar (Populus alba× Populus tremula, clone 717-
1-B4) and from a COMT-deficient line ASOMT2
(COMT residual activity= about 5% of the contro
level on stem extracts of greenhouse-grown popl
[17] were cultured aseptically on solid medium, a
cording to a previously described procedure[17,29].
Half of the samples were deuterium-labelled as
lows: after the sterile deposition of a shoot tip in
culture tubes, 2.5 mg of coniferin trideuterated on
methoxyl group were solubilized in 30 µl dimethyl-
sulfoxide and the solution was then deposited on
surface of the agar medium without direct contact w
the shoot tip. The unlabelled and deuterium-fed
crocuttings were then cultured in the growth cha
ber during 2 to 16 weeks (25± 2◦ C, 75% humid-
ity, 16 h daytime, 10 µmol m−2 s−1 luminosity at leaf
level from strip lighting). Another series of deuterium
labelling experiments was run with WT plantlets f
either with trideuterated coniferin or hexadeutera
syringin. The deuterated precursors were administ
either one time at the onset of the culture, or th
times (at the onset, and after 1 and 4 weeks of in v
culture).

2.2.2. Sampling procedure
Five plantlets were collected every two weeks

the unlabelled and labelled WT or ASOMT2B line
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Within each series, the five new stems formed fr
the axillary bud of the microcutting were gathered
lignin analysis. Such a sampling procedure was als
done for the roots. All the poplar samples were free
dried (total amount varying between 0.5 and 50 m
and directly subjected to thioacidolysis for lignin ev
uation.

2.3. GC-MS analysis of lignin-derived thioacidolys
monomers

Root or stem samples were washed with metha
dried and then subjected to thioacidolysis as pre
ously described[12]. The lignin-derived thioacidoly
sis monomers were trimethylsilylated and injected
GC-MS analysis on a Varian Saturn IV (Varian, Pa
Alto, USA) ion trap mass spectrometer using the c
ditions previously described[9].

2.4. Histochemistry

Hand sections of 16 week-old plantlets, displa
ing about a dozen of internodes and fully develop
leaves, were made using a razor blade. To detect n
lignins from their cinnamaldehyde end-groups, th
sections were treated with phloroglucinol, 2% (w
in ethanol, mixed 2:1 with concentrated hydrochlo
which revealed lignified areas from their purple colo
[30]. To detect syringyl units in lignins, the Mäu
staining was carried out by immersing the section
a 1% (w/v) water solution of potassium permangan
for 5 min. The sections were then thoroughly rinsed
distilled water and treated with 3% hydrochloric ac
until the dark colour faded, after which concentra
ammonium hydroxide was added to the sections to
velop a magenta colour in syringyl lignified tissu
[30]. These sections were done at the top (penultim
internode from the top), at the middle (fifth interno
from the top) and at the base (tenth internode from
top) of the stem plantlets.

3. Results and discussion

3.1. Histochemical observation of lignins in plantle

To visualise the lignified tissues in 16 week-o
plantlet stems, cross sections of top, middle and
tom internodes were treated with the Wiesner (phlo
glucinol–HCl) and the Maüle reagents. Phlorogluci
staining has long been utilized for localizing lignins
plant tissue sections[30]. It stains lignins a purple col
oration deriving from reactions of hydroxycinnam
aldehyde end-groups that are systematically pre
in native lignins, albeit in low amounts. The Maü
reagent specifically stains bright red the S lignin un
In agreement with literature data[31], the stems re
generated from the bud displayed a fully develop
vascular cambium at the basal and middle parts of
16 week-old plantlets whereas the top internode o
displayed primary vascular bundles.

When the middle stem cross-sections were s
jected to the phloroglucinol–HCl staining, the xyle
of the control plants stained more importantly than t
of the ASOMT2B ones (Fig. 2). In addition, in the top
internodes provided only with primary vascular bu
dles, the WT sample stained red purple, which is di
nostic for lignified cell walls. In contrast, the vascu
bundles of the ASOMT2B top sections did not sta
which suggests that they are not lignified or not lig
fied enough for a positive Wiesner coloration. Not u
expectedly, lignin in the secondary xylem of the ba
and middle stem cross-sections of the WT line exh
ited the positive magenta coloration diagnostic o
units while the analogous ASOMT2B sections show
a reduced staining, indicating a reduction in S lign
units (Fig. 2), which is consistent with the geneticall
reduced COMT activity[17]. Taken together, thes
observations suggest that the COMT reduced acti
not only decrease the frequency of S lignin units,
also induces some delay in lignification.

3.2. Effective partial incorporation of deuterated
precursors into stem and root lignins

The deuterated coniferin and syringin used for
set of experiments described herein were prepare
previously described in details[26]. The employed
method is based on the coupling of a glucosidation
a Wittig reaction, leading toα,β-unsaturated aldehy
des, then easily reduced to the alcohols[32].

The coniferin and syringin deuterated at th
methoxyl groups carried three or six deuterons,
spectively. These deuterium atoms on methoxyl gro
are not prone to exchange during lignin biosynthe
Their incorporation into G or S lignin units was mo
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t
its,
Fig. 2. Histochemical staining of stem cross-sections from WT (a and c) and ASOMT2B (b and d) 16-week old plantlets (fifth internode from
the top) with Wiener (a and b) and Maüle (c and d)reagents (white bar: 0.5 mm): relative to the control left sections, the ASOMT2B righ
sections showed reduced Wiener and Maüle xylem staining, diagnostic for a reduction in the lignin level and in the frequency of S lignin un

respectively.
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itored by GC-MS examination of the base peaks
the mass spectra of G and S thioacidolysis monom
In the unlabelled G and S monomers recovered fr
WT and ASOMT2B samples not fed with deuterat
precursors, the base peaks were respectively obse
at m/z 269 and 299, which corresponds to the b
zylic ions G-CHSEt+ and S-CHSEt+ (with G and
S = trimethylsilylated guaiacyl and syringyl rings
The natural isotopic patterns for these unlabeled G
S ions were repeatedly found to give(M + 3) to M ra-
tio lower than 2% while the(M + 6) to M ratio of the
S compound was found close to zero. According
the incorporation of tri- or hexa-deuterated G and
rings into the lignins of deuterium fed plantlets cou
be traced out from abnormally high M+ 3 or M + 6
signals.

When added to the solid culture medium, deu
ated coniferin was massively used for the biosynth
of root lignins, as revealed by the recovery of high d
terium level in thioacidolysis monomers released fr
the roots of WT and ASOMT2B plantlets (Table 1).
In contrast, stem lignins were found to be deuteriu
labelled to a much lower extent. This result establis
that coniferin diffuses into the gelose medium, is a
d

sorbed by the roots and then migrates essentially to
lignifying root cell walls where its aglycone is used f
lignin biosynthesis. The administration way propos
in this study seems therefore more adapted to the s
of root lignification. The deuterium labelling of roo
lignins could be evidenced not only in G units b
also, more markedly, in S units. Deuterium incorpo
tion into root lignins increases between the fourth a
the tenth week after the beginning of the plantlet c
ture. In the following weeks, this deuterium labellin
of root lignins was found to decrease. In other wor
the effective use of the deuterated coniferin adde
the medium lasted at least over a 10-week-long
riod. COMT deficiency in the ASOMT2B line did no
seem to impede the use of deuterated coniferin.
only visible difference between the WT and transge
samples was the higher deuterium level in the root
the 4 and 16 week-old plantlets.

The syringin incorporation was performed in pa
allel to another coniferin feeding, using a differe
administration procedure (addition of the precurs
at 0, 1 and 4 weeks after the beginning of the in v
culture). No major difference, but a slightly high
deuterium concentration was observed when trid
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Table 1
Thioacidolysis evaluation of deuterium incorporation into G and S lignin units of poplar WT (717 1B4) and ASOMT2B plantlets fed w
[3-OCD3] coniferin (2.5 mg dissolved in 30 µl dimethylsulfoxide and then deposited on the surfaceof the culture medium at the beginning
the in vitro culture)

G labellinga

Age (weeks) Root WT Root ASOMT2B Stem WT Stem ASOMT2

4 29 45 7 4
6 42 52 3 5

10 53 56 3 3
12 44 40 3 3
16 23 32 3 3

S labellingb

Age (weeks) Root WT Root ASOMT2B Stem WT Stem ASOMT2

4 61 75 13 6
6 71 72 3 6

10 75 79 3 3
12 65 67 3 3
16 34 53 3 3

a Area percentage of 272/(272+ 269) signals on reconstructed ion chromatograms.
b Area percentage of 302/(302+ 299) signals on reconstructed ion chromatograms.

Table 2
Thioacidolysis evaluation of deuterium incorporation into G and S lignin units of poplar WT (717 1B4) fed with [3-OCD3] coniferin or with
[3,5-OCD3] syringin (2.5 mg dissolved in 30 µl dimethylsulfoxide and then deposited on the surface of the culture medium). The administra
of the deuterated precursors was done one time at the beginning of the in vitro culture or repeated 3 times at the onset and after 1 and 4 w
of in vitro culture

[3-OCD3] coniferin

Age in weeks
(feeding number)

Root G labellinga Root S labellingb Stem G labellingd Stem S labellingb

7 (1) 48 84 4 5
7 (3) 62 87 4 5
9 (3) 76 91 4 5

[3,5-OCD3] syringinc

Age in weeks
(feeding number)

Root G labellinga Root S labellingd Stem G labellingd Stem S labellingd

7 (1) 2e 56 2e 4
7 (3) 2e 60 2e 23
9 (3) 2e 76 2e 11

a Area percentage of 272/(272+ 269) signals on reconstructed ion chromatograms.
b Area percentage of 302/(302+ 299) signals on reconstructed ion chromatograms.
c The occurrence of S lignin units with only one deuterated methoxyl group was negligible as revealed by the 302/(302+ 299) percentage

similar to that of unlabeled samples.
d Area percentage of 305/(305+ 299) signals on reconstructed ion chromatograms.
e Values similar to the percentage obtained for unlabeled samples.
ed
ion
ra-
-

n-
di-
in
terated coniferin was fed in three portions, delay
by few weeks. The highest deuterium incorporat
in stem lignins was obtained with three administ
tions of [3,5-OCD3]-syringin, with which hexadeuter
ated S units reach 23% (Table 2). Different explana-
tions can account for this result. Syringin may e
ter or migrate more easily than coniferin. In ad
tion, since the deuterium is found only in S lign
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Table 3
Thioacidolysis monitoring of lignification in root and stem of poplarWT (717 1B4) and ASOMT2B plantlets, without and with administrati
of [3-OCD3] coniferin (2.5 mg dissolved in 30 µl dimethylsulfoxide and then deposited on the surface of the culture medium at the begin
of the in vitro culture). The total yield S+ G (expressed in µmol per dry weight gram) and molar ratio S/G (values between brackets) of th
thioacidolysis S and G monomers give an estimate of lignin content and structure

Roots

Age (weeks) WT WT fed with coniferin ASOMT2B ASOMT2B fed
with coniferin

6 68(0.47) 79 (0.37) 80 (0.33) 108(0.49)
10 106(0.39) 108(0.43) 110(0.37) 87 (0.47)
12 102(0.45) 107(0.41) – 123(0.43)

Stems

6 68(0.47) 57 (0.41) 52 (0.23) 48 (0.23)
10 162(0.62) 159(0.66) 140(0.59) 100(0.52)
12 149(0.79) 180(0.79) 133(0.52) 120(0.52)
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units (Table 2), it means that is not divided be
tween G and S units, contrarily to the deuterium
coniferin.

Taken together, the data ofTables 1 and 2reveal
that the deuterium of syringin was exclusively d
rected to syringyl lignin units, whereas the deuteri
of coniferin could be evidenced not only in G lign
units, but also and more markedly in S lignin uni
In agreement with recent studies[22–24], this result
further establishes that the hydroxylation/methylat
steps leading to the formation of the S aromatic r
may occur at the alcohol stage and not only at the a
hyde stage[21].

3.3. Lignification of WT and COMT deficient popla
plantlets

The total yield and relative ratio of the G an
S thioacidolysis monomers reflects the total lign
amount and the relative frequency of the G and
lignin units (Table 3), without interference from non
lignin components. For all plantlet roots, the (S+ G)
yield stabilized around 100 µmol per dry weight gra
As the recovery yield of thioacidolysis monomers
leased from 1 g of native poplar lignins varies b
tween 1000 and 2000 µmol per dry weight gram[2,
12], we may roughly estimate the root lignin conte
of the poplar plantlets varying between 5 and 1
(weight percentage). This approximation reveals t
plantlet roots are substantially lignified. In addition
should be kept in mind that the S and G thioacidoly
monomers may originate not only from lignin, but al
from the aromatic domain of suberin, as both lign
and suberin have been reported to be important c
ponents of the root apoplastic barriers[33]. A fairly
stable S/G thioacidolysis ratio, close to 0.4, was o
served for all the root plantlet samples, whatever
line. That WT and ASOMT2B root samples yield sim
ilar (S+ G) and S/G thioacidolysis values indicate
that COMT deficiency has no impact on root ligni
cation of in vitro grown poplar plantlets. This obse
vation could be related to the lower fact that COM
is less repressed in the root than in the stem of
ASOMT2B line (Jouanin, unpublished results). T
most important result revealed by the kinetic mo
toring of lignification in the unlabelled plantlets an
in the plantlets fed with deuterated coniferin or s
ringin is the following one. While the effective an
massive incorporation of deuterium in G and S r
lignin units could be assessed, this incorporation
no obvious impact on the lignin content and struct
that were found to be very similar in the unlabelled a
in the labelled samples. In other words, plantlets u
exogenous material to synthesize root lignins, with
any modification of lignin content or S/G ratio. When
deuterated coniferin was fed to the plantlet, the S u
of root lignins were substantially more deuterated th
the G units (Table 1). The conversion of G ring
into S rings at the stage ofp-OH cinnamyl alcohols
therefore allowed the plantlet to redirect the G-ty
lignin precursor towards the synthesis of S lignin un
so that the S/G ratio is maintained at a geneticall
programmed value in the unlabelled or labelled sa
ples. The lignin content and structure seem therefor
be under the control of a tight regulation mechanis
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In contrast to root lignification and in agreeme
with a wealth of literature data[17,18,34], stem lig-
nification was found to be affected by COMT de
ciency. The total thioacidolysis yields were system
cally found to be lower in the ASOMT2B stems th
in the WT analogues (Table 3). The most likely ex-
planation for these lower thioacidolysis yields and
agreement with the aforementioned reduced Wiesne
staining is that the ASOMT2B stems are less lignifi
than their WT counterparts. In addition, and in agr
ment with the reduced Maüle staining, the ASOMT
stem lignins displayed a reduced frequency of S lig
units when compared to the control. This result c
firms that the biosynthesis of S lignin units is affect
by COMT deficiency at the very early stages of lig
fication in growth-chamber-cultivated plantlets rege
erated from microcuttings. The 5-OH guaiacyl (5-O
G) units which are the diagnostic signature of COM
deficiency were found in trace amounts before the 1
week of in vitro culture. It was only in the 16 week-o
plantlets that the frequency of these units slightly
creased relative to the control value (data not show

4. Conclusion

The labelling protocol used for this study seems
be suitable for tracing the metabolism of lignin prec
sors at least in root tissues, without handling radio
tive materials or wounding the plant. The employ
deuterium labelling does not affect the growth param
ters of the plantlets. Due to the high sensitivity of t
thioacidolysis method, it is possible to monitor ligni
cation in minute amount of plantlet roots and stem
GC-MS analysis proved that trideuterated conife
and hexadeuterated syringin were incorporated ma
in root lignins and, to a lower extent, in stem ligni
without major effect on plantlet growth and lignin pr
file. Deuterium from coniferin was recovered in G a
S lignin units, whereas deuterium from syringin w
only found in S units, which further establishes th
the conversion of G to S lignin precursors may oc
at the level ofp-OH cinnamyl alcohols.
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